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І ШШі. Wn^Îb^^ht tlie captain

awW was thus the mean? of * 
veral оГ the passenge 
ha listed : among wh 
children in her arms, at least a mile end « 
ihe wreck—thejchildren were unfortunately dead, 
however.

Rev. Mr. Cazeau ; Rev Mr Belletsle ; Colonel 
and Mrs Kirby. R A. ; Dr Skey ; Mr. Justice 
Bowen ; Colonel Grant, Colonel Clive, Colonel 
Sir J. Eustace, Colonel Barnard, Grenadier Guards 
Colonel Shew. Colonel Bowles Hon. Colonel Ash- 
hurnham, Coldstream Gnards; Colonel He riot,

_____  Cdtenel Antrobw, the Provincial А. Ь. Є ; впйіія»
The Master of the boot and all the officers areSAock. H. M. S. Hastings ; Captain Harvey. H. M. 

among the survivor». The porter, the barker, one fc. Malabar; Lient, rlofham, Royal Artillery; 
wheelsman, and two firemen of thejcrew, are known lion. Lewis Hope. Coldstream Gnards ; Dr. Gil- 
t«> be lost. dfC Coldstream Gnards ; Lieut. Col. Wigram,

The above are all the particulars that we have as Coldstream Guards ; Capt. Lewis, Grenadier 
yet been enabled to gain. A vote of lhank* to Guards; Mr. H. Black. Judge of the Conrt of Vice 
Capt. F.dmomly, for his prompt and hnmand exer- Admiralty ; Hon. Mr. Dnly ; Mr. Advocate Gene- 
lions, we understand was properly passed. raland Mrs. Hamel; Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Couil-

; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart ; Hon. Mr. L. Panet ; 
Mr. J. Bell Porsyth ; Colonel Baird, 66th Regiment ; 
Captain Sandon, R. N. ; Major General SirJns. 
M icdonnell ; Captain F.lrington, A. î>. C. ; the 
Commissary General and Mrs. Ronth ; the Hon. 
Mrs. Gore; Dr. and Mrs. Harris.— ({nehec Mercury.

very promptly put back, 
saving many lire*. Se- 

icked up 
woman with

Horet for «як.
A BAY florse, sir years old, 

./ж perfectly kind either under 
the saddle or in harness, and 
warranted sound. Enquire at

STEAM NOTICE.
f* С5ГЄЄЄЛ)ГІЇТ,Е darner NOVA-SCO 

J ТІ A, Thomas Reed, Master, 
ЛлиШьїяяШя! will, on end after Wednesday the 
87th instant, extend her trips to St. Andrew» and 
fr»'Rfplmuii. returning on Thursday, touching at 
St AndrewsXnd Fast port.

Will leave St. Stephen at 6 o’clock in tho morn
ing ; should it be low water at that hour, she will 

sooner, of which due notice will be given. ^ 
John, 22d June. I838.____________

VICTORIA HOUSE.almost ex-rs were p 
om was a with two 

half M>m,er, THE Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that ho will on 
Monday the 21st instant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. Corbett 
& Tkkntowskv, a large and varied assortment of OOOI>S,

—AMONG WHICH ARE THR ROT.COWING :----
A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY and 

GLOVT.8, Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ; 
Irish LINENS, CAMBRICS, and LAWNS ; 
Every description of LACE GOODS :
A ivery extensive assortment of CLOTHS, Fancy 

Vesting*, and Trowser Stuffs ;
London HATS, of the most fashionable

і
the Chronicle Office.

To Ihe V/Ябіея.
tSM'Rs. millar, has just received per
1TE M‘ Ciillom from LondorT. a splendid assort- !

MILLINERY, comprising— j 
silk and satin Bonnets, Cap*. Turbans, Flowers, j 
Feather*, Arc. to which *he respectfully solicits the ! 
attention of the Ladies, by whom she has been so 
liberally patronized.

Market Square, June 8.

John'<*
Ту.AIN and Fignred GRO DE NAP;
Jl Plain and Figured Irish POPLINS ;
Plain and Figured SATTF.NS :
Muslin de Lime DRESSES :
PI lin and Fancy Cbally DRESSES ;
London Printed MUSLINS and CAMBRICS ;
BONNETS in great variety ;
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS, 

variety ;
As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in tho Irest Markets, for Cash, he 

is enabled to offer them at such prices ae will defy competition.
N- B.—No Goods tc 'dl hr. allowed to Irate the Establishment tc'tlktmi bring paid for.

St. John, 18th May, 18-38.

In
St. ment of Fuehionnble

Те be bet,
TMJRNfSHED Apartment* in a small Family. 
-Г where there are no children, in a central and 
respectable part of the City. Enquire at this office. 

St. John, June 22.

lard
Log of the Great Western on the fapge to England. 

—The Great Western, on lier return, left New York 
on the 7lh May. The interest of the citizens was 
fully sustained to the last moment of her df-part tire 
We subjoin extracts from her homeward log 

Tih May.—VV. 9 knots per hour.
8th May.—Light winds 3. 6 knot», wind varia

ble. N K. Average rate Uiis day, 6 knots. Let. by 
Observation 48 15 N.

9tb May.—Wind light N. W. At 10 1-0 the 
bearings got warm, slopped a quarter of an hour to 
cool. At six slopped ten minutes to tighten screw 
of connecting-rod. Ac. Average rate this day 7 
knots. Lot. 39 34 N. Y

10th May.—Light winds Я. W. Average 9 
knots. Lit. 31 01 N.

11th May.—Light wind* N. N. E., onr course 
dtie E. At 7 stopped ten minutes to tighten screws. 
Average 9 knots. LA 3953.

12th M iy.—N. W. Rate 9 knots. At 5 1-2 ex
changed color* with an American standing 
ward. Strong wind and variable. Average 9 

Lit. 40 10.
13th May.—;N. N. E. Rate 10 knot*, strong wind 

, — anti clomly. with rain Let. 40 44 N.
14th May.—E. N. E. Kate 10 knots. Average

F * TlSth May.—Wind variable, S. E. Rate 10 knots.
r ■ Aft rage І0, Lat. 43 02 N.

“ ■ J6th May.—Calm,
passed a large ship t 
Let. 41 16 N.

5 Cases>r.
he shapes.

MEW GOO»S.». U-Uillan,
TTAS just received and offer* for sale at theJPho;- 
11 nix Book and Stationary Warehouse—Print- 
rng Paper, printing Ink, marking Ink. warranted 
Writing Fluid ; black, red, and blue Inks ; Ste-.l 
Pens in great (variety ; Ink Stands. Mathematical 
instruments, pen Knives, Slates, and slate Pencil», 
Limerick Hooks, trout and salmon Flies, ditto ditto 
Reels and Lines, Percussion Caps ; Backgammon 
and Chess Boards, Chess Men, gentlemen’s Dress- 

Hones. Violin*, Flutes, Cla- 
few cheap Print* ; a pair'of 

Montrose, all of which will be sold

mThe subscriber has redited, ex (he ship Clyde, from 
Liverpool. ships Regains, and John M’Cullum, 
from /.ondon. his Spring supply of Fancy and do
mestic Goods, as foliotes—

T> LACK. Blue, and Brown «nperfine Broad 
AW CLOTHS ; plain and ribbed Buckskin* ;
plain and striped Casûcneres, Kersey’*, Cassinett* ^~7ГЛ77...ш .Ф77Г~ ж. - ----
and Sattinett” ; cotton Warps and Bedticks ; white ОЯНЛвЯІ, ГОІЛІОМ, «t .wpirlt». 
and red Plan ne?*, Welsh do : rose and whitney The subscriber ha* just received per ship Leslie 
Blmketa; plain and printed Moleskin* ; white and Gantt, from Londonderry ;
grey Cottons; regatta shirt* and shirtings : check’d X A rfflpNS fresh OATMEAL ; 6 hhd*. and 
and strip’d shirting Cotton* ; a large assortment of X 179 Hamper» Potatoes ; 5 Puncheons
printed Calicoes and Mnslin* ; book, jaconet and Patent Grain Spirits;
•wi** mull Muslins; bishops Lawn and Imitation j £Ov H*sn—100 Firkin* Prime Irish BUTTER.
Camhrick*. French ditto ; rich Dhallia Dresses ; which will be sold in lot* to suit purchaser*, 
sewed muslin, do ; rich worked muslin and Lace І Enquire at the store of Messrs. Fali.rf. & Mat- 
СоІІагд, ditto Cape*. Tamboured ditto ; sewed mus- ! thkw, .South Market Wharf. w
lin Trimmings and Insertion*. Thread ditto; thread j May 25. JAMES KERR.
Edging», (milling* and I vices ; Ідеє Cap* ; trim’d М>п<7ГГ7Г ____
siHt. challie, and muslin Apron*. India Rubber do; І ГГІІ1СР W 1ІІІЇІІП SUrCCI*
plain and figured Silks, do. Poplins ; figured Такі- ! TV Г W frOOT)S

black Bombazines ; Damask cloak Patterns. , _ . . ... . л . . . .
fi.nl* ; Victoria and Alton* Shawls ; plain prin- Th? begs «*»>* to inform h,s Friend, and

l,d end embraced Centra. Crape, dmo : do. rfihd-1 *? in«eneral ll,« be he. Weired per .
kerchiefs ; plain and filled centre shawl» and Hand-; *hips Clyde. Ldtcarj ТІЮІШ, and Ward, ряП of SAI> 1 AI" LOA 1 .
kerchiefs; silk, do.'; Thibet Wool and Worsted d-.: ! his Spring *npply of Good* consisting of X IMMl tAVStlttS Liverpool SALT, on
black and white lace Veil* ; Mack, white and green ‘ flOXES Mould and Dipt Candles ; i.iverpool f A_j board ship Amy. if applied for
Blond ditto: blond gauze scarf» and Handkerchief»; -L# soap ; bag* Porter and Ginger beer corks and | , , mux lrf»Hri?Tsfix
blond lace Quilling* and Edgings ; black, white & Bungs; bags spikes ; keg* Nails; Patent cnnnfef i »• ,, ' '.
coloured silk lace Gloves and Mitt*; black, white j Weighing machines; do. box coffee mills: Planch ! £ 4
and colored 8,Ik do. ; do. Kid Glove, in great va- do. ; box Iron, ; ,ad ditto ; Pol,shed steel fire irons. 18 ^ 1 *****
riety ; men’s black, white and colored, assorted: square mouth shovels; spades: Patent Powder I ----- --------—___ _____________
Mack and whiflj|j| Cotton Hone, black, white and Flask* : Tin’d Iron sauce Pans ; Brass Wire and HEBE FlrOM LONDON

inted ditto iwfflt. worsted and lamb’s wool, do ; Hair sieves; trunk Locks and Handles: Italian j * ’
white and printed Merino do ; Men s grey Iron* ; chest Lock* and Hinge*; mortice, cupboard, м ’t'Rjtftferі e лс , .

lamb* wool, and worsted Hose: men* worsted, tillfegdjnad Lock* ; steel chain*: Dog collars; Heel /І і 1 Roman LUMEN Г , 40 bag*
hmb'e wool, and cotton half Hose ; Boy’*, ditto ; and tolTlron shoe nail*; copper do. do. : shoe ma- ш и а-грггт i srtvvrv
silk, India Rnbher and Worsted Brace* ; Irish Li- v#r* Lasting tack* ; Iron and brass candlesticks.! —- -v- -- -*--.Urt.’1
nens and Lawns : black prunella Bouts and Shoe* ; Iron and brass wood ecreWR ; small brass Padlocks, ; Гог Sale by Ihe Subscriber»,
Kid shoes ; black and white satin, do. ; Children’s i Fancy coat Buttons ; Bore and Florentine ditto ; i\ TjÜNCtiEONS Molasse*: 18 Case,
shoe* : men'*-Beaver Hats ; rice, slraw. Dimstnble. shoe thread : Bras* curtain rings ; Percussion cap* ; I T port Wine: 20 Chest* fine Congo
Devon and fancy Bonnets; a large assortment of Fancy tea frays; bread baskets; large Britannia j TEA : 40 Bbls. TAR ; 100 K^gs No. I WHITE 
Comb», Heeds and Jewellery. «nil coffee pots; Plated L<,nor Frames ; I LEA Ü ; 50 Kegs Green Paint ; 50 K-gs Yellow do ,

The above willi other article* too tedious to enu- ditto cruet ditto, fi bottles ; ditto o ditto ; German stl- j 50 Keg., Black do. : 3000 B-.iêhel* Li\ erp oui SA LT 
meratc will be sold at the very lowe*t market price* I ker table Forks ; do. Dessert ditto; do. do. Table 2000" do. Coarse Snll : 2 Tone Oakum: 2 Cask*- 
for cash only. JA9. BO WES. spoons ; do. Ten ditto : do. Fish Knives : do. Ivory raw Linseed OIL : a few Bag* of best live gees*

St. John, Jude 8,1838. Handled do. ; Butter ditto: do. Knife rests ; Fancy FèaThkr-
bronzed card ntcjts ; do. do. topers : do. do. candle- |Sb/.- Flour : Bbls. Corn Meal : 7 *-9 8 « 10 10 k 12 
sticks ; do. Lustres with G'lass Drops. Window Glass.

Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb. room, carpet, hearth, gt|, June, 1838 
plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing,
Turks’ head, counter, table, horse, bottle and far 
BRUSHES ; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and smtare market Baskets ; reticule 
and clothes do. in great variety : Butter 
Work boxes ; ten caddies ; setts balanced ivory 
died table and dessert Krnve* and Forks ; do. 
and buck do. do. : pairs cntvnrs and forks ; Oyster 
Knives and Forks; butlers knives; cards of single 
and double bladed Pen Knives; cards scissors; 
silver pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, polish
ing paste.

Three quire foolscap Journal, l/cdger,
Books; Five quire ditto ditto; One auire books ; 
mémorandum do.; reams Foolscap Paper: blue 
mid yellow Pot and Post do. ; red, black, arid fancy 
sealing wax ; best ЦіііІІв ; 90 boxes window Glass.

A few Stilton and Pine Apple Cheese.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 

Cloths, and a 
offers low for e

W m. street.

жIlf TO THK EDITOR ОТ THE CHRONIC!.*.
Sir,—I beg leave.to declare, that f did not autho

rise the publication in the last Observer, of a minute 
( to which my name is appended), of certain pro
ceedings of the Minister* lately assembled in this 
city, connected with the f.’lmrch of Scotland. I 
gave no copies of that minute, to any but the Re
verend Gentleman who penned it, and the Rever
end Members of the Court which adopted it. and I 
am not in any way responsible for its having been 
printed in a newspaper.

1 make this publie disavowal, in order to repel a 
charge of partiality imputed to me. in printing only 
one р»ІЇ fir » subject, which lately occupied the at
tention of a large portion of this ifommnnity.

I am y onr obd’t Serv’r,
GEORGE WHEELER.

'w- a
WILLIAM DOHEKTT, Jtnfч

», fs/tn eting, er •lIozambiqHe,
UDS. refined LOAF SUGAR: 2Pun*. 
Cambelltown Malt Whiskey.
F.f. Clyde, from Liverpool :

-10 boxes Soap ; 30 do. Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
4 bales cotton Warp*: I do. cotton Wick ; 
eortinent of Kettle», Pot*, Pans, &c. for 
moderate term®.

Os Hand—70,000 Spruce shipping Shingles.
John & James Alexander

No. 12. Finn street

Heal* * Board*.

6Hifi
ing Cases, Razors and 
rioncts, Bugles, &e. 
oil paintings of 
low for cash.

D. MM. havi 
Boston Printing 
execute such order* as he may 
that line at the manufacturer’* price*, 
the quality of the article» if required.

In ciisea where a complete officers required, an 
extended credit will be given ; Specimens may he 
seen by applying a* almve> 22d June.

ng been appointed Agent for the 
Press and Type Fonndries, will 

be favoured with in 
and warrant

h16 iL
May 11.0,

4knot*.h I
58th June. 1838. - »

(trSévéral Communications are unavoidably 
omitted.

100 M Вкюпт DEALS; 150 ditto, 
• Pine BoiRps for sale cheap by 
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER t№

M.y I-Artillery ! Attention !
4 FKW able bo,lied RECKlrra will be re. 

zlL ceived, in the Artillery Company formerly 
attached to the Fir.-tt Battalion City Militia ; and 
who will he expected to uniform according to the 
latest order - Early application must be made to the 
Commanding Officer, or at the Chronicle Office.

June 22. ______ __ _
Sugar*, Witf Bread, Ae.

Ijiimling Day, on North Ufarhet Wharf 
-g ft T THDS. «iperior Bright SUGARS.
1 фШ лГЖ 25 Pnhe.superior retailing Mof.AssRs,

ЛІЛНШЕП,
E. 10 knots. At 6 a. *. 

o westward. Average 9 1-2.

ay.—S. W. Moderate weather. At 5 1-2 
pped an hour’to cool and repair engine crank.
2 1-2 slopped to right engine. )At 3 ^.proceed

ed, with one engine. W|nd variable. Average 9 
knot*. e j

18th May.—Strong bre 
work being repaired, stopped engjirg, and set off 
With both at 55 minutes past 5. Avy/tige 9 1-2.

19th May.—Weather moderate. W. Average У 1-2.
20th and 21»I May.—Average 9 1-4-
22d May.—Let go anchor in the Severn at 10 p.m.
The Great Wnstflrn brought 5,555 letters, and 

1.700 pewsj.mper»; alro a quantity of cotton for the 
Great Western Factory.

The Great Western ha* brought 56 pa 
THE SIRIUS.

Tho Sirius started from New York on her home
ward voyage on the fut May, at 2 v. «. The Sirin* 
arrived at Falmunlh on Saturday evening Inst (the 
19th May), lit six p. ¥. nftefcn passture of eighteen 
days. The wind* on her homewartTvoyage have 
generally been boisterous, and prevailed from 1 he 
S. E. to tho N. E. except during five day*, when 
she xvas enabled to nee her sail*. The following 
were the daily performances in miles:—153. 193, 
155,90, ïffiî, 131,158. 180, 255, 220, 170, 15% 172, 
81, 1S2. 200. 227, 190 to Scilly. .... , 
evening die Sirius proceeded fur London.

Tho following i* n copy of the address presented 
to his Excellency Sir John Cot.horn r, on Friday 
Inst, in this city, and of his Excellency's reply to tho

On the 26th hist., by the Rev. Mr. Andrew, Mr. 
Andrew M- Blaisdell of the Slate of Maine, to Miss 
Margaret Cartwright of the Parish of Portland.

At Uinciilii, (County of Snnbnry.) on the 
slant, by the Rev. K. Milner. Mr. Thomas O. 

os, jun., to Nancy Amanda, second daughter of 
late SolmrfOn Perloy, Esq.

At Woodstock, on її»*» 13th instant, bv the Rev. 
S. D. L. Street, Charles Darwin Rice,
.MissJane Porter.

In Eas

Hannah Jacob*, of St. John, N. B.

* ti/Sfr
» .hones!

«1,4 «ml

irnv.
I Bushel.

#ON

ft17lli M l:i!h in.I sto
At Mil

Mark!At 5 r. «. the bra**

GO Bag*, each 1 cw!., snperior Navy Bread.
20 Chest* fine Congo, Gunpowder, and Bohea 

TEAS.
2 Bale.* of Griffin’s best quality SCYTHES and 

SICKLES,—assorted sizes,
CUTLERY, assorted. 

JOHN V THURGAR.

a*tport, on the 10th inetnnf, by the Rev. Mr. 
. Mr. GnsfaviM F. Delesdernier, to Mis*

I
% Wishes 

that he 
*t tient

iUhn,
In this .city, on the 15th instant.1 Mary Wood- 

house, infant daughter of J. 1). Lewiy, Esq., of It. 
M. Custom*, at this port. *

On tiio21ih in»t.. Lucinda, wife of Mr. David 
ngtnn, aged 20 year*.

( hi the 26dïiih*t.',' МКТ/еЩ/ґ Ctiwpbefl;- -after »• 
short but painful illne*». xvlucthlie bore with resig
nation .to die Divine will, aged йбуеагя.

*////»#• 7.1V. ШШ

Pont or S r. John, arrived. June 24, brig f'omot, 
Taber, Hamburgh, 47—James Kirk, flour, wheat, 
brick*, &e.

Schr. Admiral Digby, Lingley, Boston, assorted

27th, #flhr. Judge Thompson, Perio, Quebec, 26— 
J. A II. Kinnear, pork, and tea.

Brig Horatio, Perrier, Quebec, 19, order, flour, A
Scïir. Àbm. Thorne, Johnston, Philadelphia. 13— 

A. B. Thorne, flour and meal.
2flth,Fchr. Inspector, Pierce, Norfolk, 14 ; R. Ran

kin A Co. staves.
Ion, Hammond, Halifax 6; Master, tea.

CLEARED.
Ship Edward Thorne. Tizard, Liverpool, timber. 

Robert Bhiee, Marlines*, Liverpool, timber. 
Mary Caroline, Slickney, London, timber. 
John George, Storey, Hull, timber.

Brig Isabella. Redman, Cork, timber.
Harmony, Bailli», Portnforry. timber.

Selir Isabella Aim, Green, New York, gypsum. 
Amethyst, Larkin, Boston, plaster."
Tenzor. Greenlaw, Easiport, gypsum.
Martha, Blanche, Quebec, pitch, tar, A rosin. 
BelvideHC Wylie. Demerara, lumber. 
Admiral Digby, Lingley, Boston, gypsum.

I 1'2 small Packages 
June 22. 1838. *|ИеІу ep- 

1S* madesseugcr». yl-OAR.—Jl IlugAmd* choice Porto Rico 
^ Sugar, now landing ex schr. Hilliam Henry, 
for sale low by James T. Hanford.

Ju ne 22.

Mine in
£r fortyTitrki

$a g their 
ü# atten-

^%"п'

j / І ANYAS.—Ex sliip Eagle, from London : 300 
Vv Bolts '• Coker” Canvas, for sale low at a liberal

22d June, 1838.

CRANE A M GRAPH

J. KERR & CO. IKON ' IKON ft
received per ship Clyde, from Liverpool, and 

llrgutus, from London, a splendid assortment of
Dry goods, consisting of

Гі 1CH Plain and Figured Gro de Naples, Mack AX and coloured in great variety ; blnin A fig’d 
Persians; black Bombazines; colored Satins ; 4-4 
and 5-4 black Crapes: plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS ; rich French Gauze ditto;.black Lace 
Veil*; Gauze ditto; Gauze Handkerchief's 
Scarfs; Printed Zephyr Squares: black Bandan
nas; black Bareeloiins ; Gent’s colored fancy pocket 
ditto; Plain black and col’d earsnet Ribbons; Rib
bon Velvet; Leghorn Galloons ; ricli Fill'd centre 
shawls ; French cashmere ditto ; Border’d Indiana ; 
Velvet embroidered sfttlii ditto ; Fill'd llunUkerc fs, 
Blond Lace Edging ; Thread ditto; Laces, inser
tions, Muslin do. ; Muslin Bobblnetts and Quilling*, 
colored Kid Gloves—Indies’, cent's, and children's; 
Ladles' Lace ffb. and Milts ; White and col’d cotton 
Hose ; Lace ditto; black and col’d Merinos; Printed 
Cottons and Muslins ill great variety; Plain and 
checked FrenchGinelmms; Furniture Prints: grey 
nnd white cottons ; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jacco- 
uetts ; Book, mull, jaconet and checked Mil 
Ladies' collars ; Red and White Flannels"; regatta 

Usiiubitrgs, Brown llol- 
,„„u=, ..umespims. Green Baize,
Plaid Druggets, cotton Velvets. Fancy cahtdorts, 
Moleskins; S.ittiuetts—striped and plain: cassi- 
netts; clieckd Moleskins; IHIOAD CLOTHS, in 
black, blue, nnd olive: Fancy Buckskins; Colton 
balls, Reels, Pins, Needle». Tapes. Buttons, Ladies 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Linen Threads, cotton Ticks. 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

4000 Pairs Ladies' and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Ill rases Gentlemen's LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashions.

The ulmve will lie fiitthd to comprise a very gen- 
rnil iiniitoffnPH1 il4 >vl11 be mid |jtr the smallest 
profit. Ma rket-sqiia r<’7 hi ay 2”.

На* 38I l KHRlNUS —too Barrels new canghl Her 
XI. rings. For sale by

James T. Hanford.

The Subscriber is now landing ex barque 
“ Beverley” :

ARS British IRON, assorted 
from 5-і6 m. to 3 inches, round; 

From 1-2 inch to 4 ifiOlies Square ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 3 by 3-8 inch Flat :
From 1 11 inch to 4 by 1-2 inch do. : r
From 2 1-2 inch to 3 1-2 by 5-5 inch do. :
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which he will dispose of on reasonable term* for 
good payments. .**

June 15

Ьгі vers.*.-plate,
22d June.

stag 5.514 В Jrn,NEW J1wi:i,m:hi,
Berthe Jbhft HPCullom, from London.

Wdman,
J. Hum», SilversHilflt,

TT ESPECTFULLY informs his Friend* and Ihe 
XX Public, that he lin* received his 
of JEWELLERY, which he will 
according to its quality.

Also—Silver and steel Thimbles; Do. Butter 
Knives and Pickle Forks; Do.
Clea ; Plated Candlesticks, silver edges ; 
for* and Trays, do.

J. M. will ent Hair, and Engrave Rinça, Lockets, 
and Brooches purchased of him, if required, with
out charge.

ЦГГЗиог,
St. John Hotel.

Їnnd cashis spring supply 
sell reasonable, f£S, of

fs ; split 
I Finger 
hirnelian

jfecle* of 
/the best 

/title and 
/ »e Snaps, 

for cash

fo His Excellency Lieutenant" General Sir John 
Colborne, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Hon
orable M ilitary Order of the Bath, and of tho Roy
al Hanoverian Gttelphic Order, and Commander 
of Hor Majesty's Forces In the Provinces of Lower 
nnd Upper Canada.

May it Please Your Excellency :—
We undersigned, inhabitants of the Cit 

beg leave, oil Yonr Excelle 
of the Admitiislerution of 

ment of this Province, toupnronch your Excellency 
with the expression of our heartfelt gratitude, and 
of our warm affectionate regard ; sentiments inspir
ed as well by vour private virtues, as by the zealous 
energetic, and judicious discharge of the high and 
important function* committed to your Excellency 
by our must Gracious Sovereign.

We are well aware that no commendation of our* 
can add to the high and well armed reputation which 
a long mid brilliant career of distinguished, services, 
both civil and military, has secured to your F.xcd- 
leticy, in the estimation of your country ;—but we 
cannot, neveilheless, refrain from giving vent to 
those feelings of respect nnd admiration, which your 
Excellency's conduct, umler recent most trying cir
cumstances, has excited ill our breasts.

WM CARVU.L.__
Till- Snliwrllifr,

Has received cx the Hrbe, from London, part nf Hi* 
Spring supply of Policy Goods, consisting nl 
LARGE variety of Tuscan. llutHt Kde, tire & 
satin straw liUNNETRj Mack hen Veils; 

Qilillibgs: Band mna Handkerchiefs ; Lutestring 
satiu, and Gauze Gloves; H tota and c«il<"*I4l 

ме 1 The above, with Id* former stuck will Rg sold at 
the lowest possible terms for

Mounted Specie- 
Do. Snnf

I*

t « great Variety of oilier Good», lie 
iash or approved paper, at Ins store

E. C WADDINGTON.

Aty of Mon- 
ency’s relinquish- 
the Civil Govern-

MnjTja___________ ____________

HARVEY STAGE M«TE
South side of King-street, near the 

Jnnelb, 1839_

Clocks, Will dies, Jewellery, 
Ac. Ac.

The Subscriber has just rcceireil per ship Woodman, 
from Ijiterpool, a splendid assortment of new und
tick Jewellery, Hutches, Ac.

—amongst which are—
"PATENT lever and'vorticle WATCHES, of 
AT the best description ; Gold Scale and Key* of 
various patterns ; bugle pattern Gold Keys ; split 
Gold Rings : ladies' and gents, fine Gold Finger 
RINGS; Gold mounted Jvt Ear Rings: Cornelian 
Do. : sterling silver Watch Guards ; Steel, do. do. 
Silk do. do. *, Gold and Jet Brunches ; Spectacle* ol 

description ; Glazic'rs Diamond, of the best 
^йн4*пи wllm TIIIMUU.S ; sterling and 

German silver pencil Cases & Pirn* ;~Pnttvsw-aUupnr 
Toy XVntclius, Ac. Ac.—For s ale cheap lor cash 
only. JAS. O'. M FLICK,

June 15. Market Square.
N. B —Clucks. Watches, Quadrant*, Compasses, 

Ac., repaired at the *llo

HERRmO NETS.
A Smai.i. quantity of 2. 2 1-4, and 2 І-2 inch 
A Mesh Herring NEW ; 1 bale Bollock LINES; 
—nor Eagle, from London. 

lSul June.

ШСК,
>,Act Square....

jompusses,
cash only.
J AMI'S luiwrs.HE Subscribes* bng I May H.

leave lo «ivii notice that ; fllUlMCliiN Ihw ke«« «.'.ДГейґГЕІ
___  they llttend tutitllllg a Stag, І |„ши, tu ц,„ |b. |ur.iili bv

I -----■as* on ce a week between this May 18. j \s"
City ami Dorchester, for the accommodation of the —: 
public. The Stage will leave this City every
day at 1 o'clock e m. nhd arrive utzlie Finger Boaid 
(at Caldwell's.) where It stops for the night, and 
leave early next morning, and arrive at Dorchester 
at U o'clock v. m.—The Stage will return immedi
ately on the arrival tiflhe Mail from Halifax, and ar
rive" in this City about 7 o'clock r. м mi Monday 
evening.—Fare" each Way, .Thirty-one billings & 
six patted.

WAT f affs :
From Saint John to Hampton retry.
ГгїїїїПГап'їрІоІІ I till) UI (•інцаг Ihliird,, ifrmijtf__
From Saint John to Sussex Vale, 12s. 6di
From the Vale to Nixon's Vetticodiac, IDs. 0*1.
From Nixon's to Dorchester, 9s Ud.
І ?' Singe Books w ill be kept ill Saint John at the 

Hotel, andin Dorchester at Mr. Andrew Weldon's.
Every attention will be paid to the comfort nhd con
venience of Passenger*, who will find at Dorchester 
л ready conveyance to Amherst. Ac.

Further information cart be had by applying to 
Joseph Wetinore or Guy Clinch, at their residence 
in Waterloo-street, Saint John, or to Mr. Andrew 
NVeldoiT) Dorchester. •

JOSEPH WETMORK. 
til V CLINCH,
1 Proprietors to the I'inge 
■AVID CALDWELL.
Л Propriiiors from I'ingcr Hoard to 
f Nixon'S, Petticodiac

Tlars ; neu a 
shirtings; Irish Linens ; 
lands, Diapers, Scotch 11

T ! IAN EUR D.
o inform Ip* 
'• сені men- 

whet* he 
isurtment 
X Whole-

ЩЖішМ:

SIÏOE STOSV0.
per ship Henry 
Litdirs* Fashio

Her 3lnjest^’s steamer Medea, from Portsmoutli, 
23 days, put into Sydney on the 5th inst. lor coal 
and proceeded oil the 7th lor Quebec. 8he"had on 
hoard a detachment of the 21th Regiment—100 sol-

Sclir. Coneolution. Allan, from Jamaica, put into 
ami soiled on the 4th inet., for Qitehrc. 

1-е was some flour seen recently floating 
.... _ about Sable Island, IWd barrels of which were

... I^r,таціІІ, JllllBllJUil. IHI.I . .rmniLi'f I УГІГП.І ~lii~c nl.oiit l»„ ІІііг.ТГТШГГТІПГТДТгН. 
гп|іг;|лт knn ». її» Ceihiiiander-ln ( ІІїсГul |llllM lleWl ,,r t,em|,. „„„knl „11 tin- liend ivilh 
Ml,jelly « Force» m title qtmiter of llei l.inime, iImi bhrlt pnint—I. 11. LINGE, Hour, eitrt StincHlue 
we owe, under Divine Providence, the preservation 'pi | Al lS A Co. >
of all we hold dear, of our lives and liberties, our | — --------- ---- ——
firesides and altars, otir happiness and pence.

During yonr Excellency’s brief but paternal Ad
ministration of the Civil Government of ibis Province 
we have seen, that almost tmlimitbd power, when 
regulated at once by vigour and liumimity, by zeal 
in tljg service of the Sovereign, and regard lor the | 
liberty of the suliject, may be more beneficial in re
lation to a people politically uninformed, than even 
the ftee Constitution, munificently bestowed upon 
us by the Mother Country, lias proved lor many I 
years in Lower Camilla. | F

The departure of yonr Excellency from am 
Its is a. subject of regret to its all ; at the some ti 
we were highly gratified and thankful that your 
cellency continues to bold the chief military etiw- 
htatld ill these Provinces, because we Ifeel assured 
that the maintenance of public tranquillity is thereby 
guaranteed to all classes of the pop illation ; and be
cause we are by this circumstance permitted 
that we shall soon again have the pleasure of gre 
ing Ihe return of yourself, Lady Colborne, and your 
amiable family, to onr city.

TU8T recvivi-d. 
ел assorlmeiit of 
SLIPPERS

Bliss, an elegant 
liable Black Kid 

(French shrvii* ) fur Summer wear. 
!.. A 8 K f-O-TER. King-street.

Shire :vith- 
loFA June. 183?

N. B.—No article will he sent Iront th - 
out an orderLonisbourg, 

There w Г*FLOVK, COPPER, &e.
1040 I > BLS. extra superfine FLOUR, 

A of a very superior quality 
jjtuii fftlUlllil Itirqlin H I*

ami will he sold on reasonable term*, if 
the end of the

fis 3d.
'-JL -4-r

> «'h"
London.
applied for while discharging, at 
North Market Wharf.

17 cases Sheathing COPPER, 20.22.24. 28. A 
30 07.. ; composition Nails suitable for the same— 
landing ex barque Clyde, at Donaldson's Wharf.

ЇНОЯГ, Ac.
The Subscriber is пою landing cx ship 

“ Chester,” from Netvry :
I rw~| mONS No. 1 Scotch Pig IRON 
I t Ml X 10 do. English Iron, assorted,

rtest notice.
rhichm

5 do. Refined 
4 do. Swedish 

100 boxes Tin Platns.JC. IX. DC DX A DXX ; 
12 Anvils, assorted ; 80 bundles Mister Steel,
19 pair* EorgejBellowfl : 1 cask Rivets,

1000 P-its, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons.
754 Pans, do. 10 to 17 inches,
130 Bakepitns and Covers. 10 to 16,
3U0 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4.

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing COPPER.

200 bars Bolt Copper. 5 8, 3-4. 7-8 and 1 inch,
50 sheets Bras*, 57 ingots block TIN,
18 bundle* sheet Iron, 18 to 22,

134 Sock Plates, for Ploughs.
20 dozen Ballast Spades: 00 do. Common do.
4 casks steeled Shovel*

40 bundles 5-Ю Round 1 
20 do. 1-2 do. do.; 200 brie, prime Oatmeal ;
10 puns. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask 7-Ю Coil Chain, 

100 chaldrons Liverpool

do. do. npet. composition spikes and rings of all 
begs verv superior TOBACCO.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Bolt Co
; 80

May 11.
i:< John U'l tilliim, Irom I,tuition.

n1 T. ttAftt'OttP.

liboR a Job PitlNTiNti.SI. tieovge’s Society.
RON I! rtAHE regular Quarterly Met ting of this Society 

j 1. will lake place at the Saint John Hotel, on 
MONDAY next, 2d July, at7 o'clock, t*. m.

By order of the President.

ЦІ TTHDS. best Fine Vale GENEVA. *ХЛ® XX 18 hhd*.superior Cognac Brandy. 
Now landing and will be sold low it taken from the 

Wharf.
Also, on consignment: 3 casks miner 

Cut Glassware : I case Tunbridge Wat 
merv and Fahey Goods.

June 8. "W.11.

rted.nng

1
William I» Avery,

TA ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and the 
XV Public, that he has (in addition to his other 
business,) fitted tip a

Book A Jab Priitliit* Fsinbtlehmcnl $
where he hones front.the very general assortment 
of Book and Job Tvrfc. and a Prkss on an improv
ed principle, to give satisfaction to all those who 
may lavoiir him with their patronage.

Prince Win. street. St. John, (
9/A Jane. 1838.

r Boardï'v AD.XXt ' 
•Steel,JAMES UTTY, Secretary. b London 

re, Perfu-
J n ne 29.
XBustphediet Homs, Bologna Sausages, Split 

Peas, Barley, t\r.
"I* Л-NDlNG, ex brig Count, from Hamburg, a 
X-J fresh stipplv of Westphalia HAMS ; Bologna 
Sausages; split Peas; Pearl Barley, Ac. for sale bv 

June 29. JAMES' MALCOLM.

*
WILLIAM BURNS,

Proprietors frwn Niton sto 
Dqnhestkr.

STREET A RANNT.Y
pe (srntlniirilN Hoots AlV.Saint JohnXOth April. 183®. V.TVST received per sliip Henry Bliss, from Li 

- el Vernool, n large assortment of Uentlenien’* 
BOOTS and SHOES, which Will be sold at the 

і following low prices, for Cash only, viz: 
j Gents, best Wellington Dress Boots, warranted 

good, at 27s. fid 
do. do. 18s. Vd

do. do. do. 15s.
do. do do. Ifis. 3d

. Do. 2d A 3d q'mditie* do. do. from 9» Gd
Do. Shoes and Pumps of all qualities, from 6«. fid 

I. A S K. FOSTER. King-street.
N. B.—No article will be sent from the Store With- 

15tkJnne. 1838.

NEW GOODS.: 5 cases IrisITLINEN. 
Iron. 80 do. 3 8 do. do. ;

s I inch,BUILDING LOTS.
e-fV T OTS ortihimicl, 40 liv ІП0 fret »arh. 
.MI J J lor «cl»; and I'.T I.IITS, 4ІІ by IlHI 
feet er ch, to he Ivt for a term of Years, in parcel* 
io suit applicants—the whole king between the 
Western bounds of the City and the Tr« Garden of 
the Corporation, llmv occitnied by Richard AytHV. 
at the fills of the River. Letters addtuesiMm the 
Subscribed and left at the Office of Mr В. Ти.тої, 
will meet 

May 2rt

#14 FACkt.LKKCV's RKI'l.Y. Joscpli Siminiee* A Vo.
Have received by the late arrivals from London *

Liverpool, their usual supply of well selected*
St John May 11, im GOODS, viz:

Per Mr “ Е.ШГ.І Thorne," from Liver- « ICH .ilk Velvet : «tin Turk, ; MtinetU ; Du- 
,W. etui "RcgnMrjrom Lon,Ion.

tut svescklRKRS tlXv* RFVEiVtD, Aemphanr. merino*. White and Grey cottons.
#1 IlkSTS superior Madras INDIGO. Printed ditto. French and Scotch Gihghims. checks.
V-' 120boxes Malaga and Muscatel Raisixs, l.awns. Linens, handsome shawls and handker-

! 3 ca«, l.vd„.,IW.n sed Uumtible STRAW chivli : Titian. Ouintabk.rmd r,ce|»ir.«- buimet. ; . ............. .
BONNETS, Lswn ihanee ; elk. mpe. «ltd gaiiz-r Neckerrhiel» | L'U>I R —Itamk < котеоок MM. H.Ot K

8 rases, rat,laming , spl.nd.d «eenment of Phi* shd erarf»! Tl.rrad Um. N«B.Tdg™g, and ф,ИІ- : Г ofsnpwwr l**lm ■ J"« receiv-d snd fo, «h b,
,nd Figerai, UR05 DE NAPLES. mgs. Blomlr ditto; Uinze, «atm and Inn-flring Itlb- l.rthjuno liiHHioRv A B*«T*K*»._

Abo,an additional Stock ol"Gloves, Hosiery, and bons: cashmere, merino, siik and cotton Hose . / MI AIRS A BROOMS.—F.x schoor.er Jamis
Fancy Haberdashery. Iamh*xvool ditto: merino, chamois and l.imbsWooi x - Clarke Beck master, from Roetcn:—206

—is «юнг.— • Under shirts and Drawer*: chamois skins: red , assorted: 27 dozen best Corn Brixuip :—
, 100 keg«and half kegs No. 1 Richmond Tobacco, і Welch Flannels. Ironing Blanketing. Bed Ticks. : for hv CRANE A MGRATH.

S/ John. May 19,1838. •___________ p hhds. Loaf Sttgat; :#> do. good Molasses. : Prmtel Jeans for children's Dresses: real Pans Kid i !5th jime
ifcw a „* o# crates Earthen ware—assorted for the Country. and lace Gloves ; Gentlemen's military buck. Pan- 'Xolftlll 20 casks 4 to 9 inch Spike*. kid and tah Dming.Gloyee; Fancy Drills and plain "PER HEBE FROM LONDON:

And possession giren immediately- It) do lrtdy Rose Nad*; 50 holt* Coker Canvas; , Moleskins, Velveteens. Figure.! Qndts and Coun , | f H F.ST8 first
k LARGE BARN in Waterloo sireet. suitable; 75 packages Congo Teas ; 29 bags Coffee. 1 terpanes. sheeting. Damask table linen and coxerv -X’Xl V—and a verv
V for storing Hay or Lumber, or lor keeping | 20 П)це Scotch and Brussels CARPF.TlN4i. \ towelling, superhne blue and knapi Pilot cloth# BRl l'ISH GlKlDS. composing every
orses ; with a good well of water. For panic»- \yiih an extensive assortment of BKITISH .ЧЬК ( Kerseys Grev and red DrngrelS, Green Baize and Fancy .Haberdashery : which toçv ther w

lars apply to the subteriber CHAXDIZE ;—for sale on liberal terms ІяЩ- »tait t'ÀRVLTING ; Fit d l.men for ditto ; Orris mainder of a very valuable Stock of Scutch and
J,v,él. JOSEPH WETMORE. pnued payments. laces. Furniture calicoes. Fringes, Bindings, Ac. Manchester GOODS, reeirved per ships

May 18. JOHN KF.RR A CXV I Ladies" and children's kid. sealskin and Prunella bique and t.ockwwds. are ottered for sale at a
— ■■ ~X! ~ ' ■—і ь, і boots and shoes ; Infants'cap crowns, robes, frock able advance for approved payments.

,1 ttfttS* UfttSy HfttSk і Waists. Diaper; French dogs; Midona French j 8th Mav. JOHN KERR A CO
The •obecriber has received from London, via Ha- ■ Bands end Hair tVoWls ; a large assortment of Hair,  --------  ' . . ^------\ ’~^7~--------------

XXISS KIRK respectfully anuonnees that *e j lifax, in the Mar; Jane : tooth, nail, crumbcio*. shoe and other Brushes ; BBgitSh СПв98Є» OlCe
ill will open School on Monday the 7th May. :n ш à FARTHER supply of Gentlemen’s ХХЧ- : Dressi^. Braid, and shell indc-combs ; cot* «îles : Landing el rf,ip l^cheoods. from Liverpool :
the Brick house owned by Mr*. Nvttisg. in tier ШШ X- terproof 11ÀTS, which together wuii- Low • Perevserv ; real old Brown W thdsor ..oap, ^ w^ \CKAGFS. contamieg superior Cbed-
main street nett §1 l<*n's Church. fomtet importations, will consist of npward* hmollienl camphor ditto, лс^лс. „. 1 н.т. Cheshire. Gtoshr. button, and

School hours, from 9 o’clock till 3; on Satnrdavi. efVJnOoCthe most fashionable shapes; the whole Black. Xonng 11 vsoo. and Gunpowder TEAS ; ч1, <Ьее*е; 2 cases luban Lqnonee. 1
from 9 rill 12. , , _ of which are eeHmg conmdeiably below the market bmnUondon Black Lead and lire revive*. BSivEwa Almonds : 1 hhd *p\« Peas ; 190

IWWIg Cl** ; bmtra. trom « till 6 o4*K* on 4 W. (i. LAWTON. St. Mm. Лт\. „„. , hn,.h„j Um<m. md
Wodn««ls>snd from ЗI» S«n*ys. *«8.1838._______________________________  I Follrr, Altingos Bmat. *r. Orsng, Vrai, rati rad L^ranra. Grbtmd cwramon.
wlti* ! PER WOODMAN’. er Kknnor Jane, from Bratfl*: »',•'“«* itv^MAICOLM

‘ ^ «ЛЛ DOLTS be.,bl,,drad CANVASS. fNOKEEE. Oguot. Ion, Rsratrs. Cran 11 JAMES MALCOLM
srai Instraa.M,. erahra,». of 100 В ra, «гарга» snd „« be sold ; f Brrams. Coen. V»te Sskmra^ Де - HTTbe

Mfiec l>eneh and ifrawinr £35 per anwnm ; if ilew. if applied for immediatelv For sale by JAMLS MALCOLM from Ixmdon, Livirpoot, and x lyee, «геп; expa^IdZorГсЗмГ* ^ May 4 I 9*J««. JOHN KOBERtSON 1 lsU one 1838 P^ted

.flow t*apcr Hangings.
TtJST received, per .irgoaavl, from Philadelphia. 

«I an additional supply to the subscribers’ splendid 
assortment of Fashionable Paper llaugiogs, for sale 
cheap.

(U 'Order* from all parts of the country wifi meet 
with prompt attention. L. & S. K. FOSTER, 

lime 1. 1838.

Gearr.KMKs,
I request yott will accept my best thinks for this 

address.
The favourable is*ue pf the measure* adopted to 

restore traiiqiitllity. to which yon advert, can not 
fail to be most gratilYinc tome, a* well to all her

WM CARVILL Do. ,, Clarence do 
Do. second do.
Do. best Eldon

nmnn do. 
h LINEN 
*-8 do. do: ;

. . «ici*
jX. . T .V1LV

X:*'
J 'F

fail to be most grahtying 
Majesty's loyal subjects. I am convinced, how
ever, that object could not have been effected had it 
not been for the support which yon afforded, and the 
exertions of the loyal inhabitants of the Province 
generally, and of the District of .Montreal in parti-

great satisfaction in hearing from you that 
you approve of my me.unres during Ihe time 1 ad 
ministered the Government of the Province, and I 

which have been passed 
ve yon from some 
ontilined Oppositi

on to constitutional legislation, for many years past 
must have produced and I am persuaded that the 

General, to whom her Majesty has en
trusted the arduous and responsible task of settling 
the affair* of the.se Colonies on a legislative ba>i< 
which will afford eqnal right* and protection to a" 

we*, will receive from you that aid which w 
hie him to effect the imnori

With early attention.
WILLIAM Y THF AL.

ГпііКк, Wines, Av.
Per ships Hebe/rom London If Ward from Liverpool: 
-g |\ gTiASKS of first qilnlilv Рліхгя, assorted.
■ IP X_' say White. Black. Red. Yellow, Bine 

and Green, in ke«* and small Tins,
2 Casks fine 3thread llemng TWINK.
2 Casks fine Pavn.ui and Shad ditto.

25 Qr. Casks of excellent quality Sicily Madeira 
WINES—lor sale low by

JOHN V. THURGAR^

Mall SHOE STORE.
which will Jast received, per dap IIfxrv Bi.i«s./rom Liverpool. ; 

important object of hi# mf« «further supply oj Judies' and Children's BOO l’> 
і e*d SHOES.

In again returning yon thanks for yonr kind ex- ! T A DIES’ best Mack Prunella Adelaide Root*, 
pressions, l assure yon l shall ever feel grateful for ■ Л Do. second and very lovvpriced do. ditto, 
the alien tio»*wliK:h l have received at Montreal, j Ho. best black INimella Slippers,
and that it wm always afford Ladv Colbnmo and j Do. Fmnell* Slippers, from Is. 9d..
myself much pleasure to be enabled to take op our | Do. Russia Kid and Seal Skin Slips & Tice,
residence among yon. Do. white .Satin Shppera,

Montreal, 15th June, 1S3S. j Do. Walking Shoes, of various descriptions.
{ Mieses КУ, Pmnefla. Russia Kid. and Seal Shoe*, 

liis Excellency the Governor General has, wince. l>o. Se*1 Skin and Іляйісг Boots, 
his «rival m Quebec, entertained at dinner m the Children’*! Seal Skin Roots and Boottees of the 
Cawle of St. Iscwi* :— \ very best qnalitics. (warranted.)

% _ Udy and Mis* Colborne ; me Bishop of Mon- |>o. cheap Boots and Shoes of all descriptions.
,* ^4 treâl and Mm. Mountain ; the Roman Catholic Bi Women’s leather Shoeiwfrom Is. fid a parr

dhop of Quebec ; the Roman Catholic Bishop of .1 large lot of Girls ЬсхПгішІНу Snot* on hand, a
Stdy-me ; the Chief Ivwtioe and Mrs Sewell ; the tittle scaled, irkieh trill he s,dd below cost, for Cask only.
Attorney General and Mrs. Ogdhe ; Mr. Jereticr L. A S K FOSTER
••d Un. Ifrwet ; Hon. John Nedsoti ; Hen. C. C N. B —No article vrffi bn went from die Stem with 
M»d Mrs DeLety і Hen. Mr. and Mrs. Csron ont an order. .... 151» Ляк, 1838.

(r/*Matice.
ГТИІІЕ siibecribers having el X nerehip. the burines* het 
Thomas P. Сила*, will henceforth be 
under the Firm of

Crane A M'O ath.
THOMAS Iі CRANE, 
JOHN M GRATH

out an order.і
ntered into Co-Part- 
eiofore carried on by 

continuedI have

imted b 
tips to Eas if*hope that the Опііііаіпч:» which h: 

hy the Special Council, may reliev 
oi'the enibarrasmeiit.s which the co

Governor
quality Congo .TEAS ; 
extensive assortment of

Mav 25.

variety of 
ith the re-
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